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IlYou have donc capitally ! " hce said. Il Aîd siow you
must go on deck, for 1 can't talk any mort onlly I îbanik
God that 1 anm. -as I hclieve -really getting hcuter."

1 went on deck, feeling that now thcrc was a goeýl
hope of iny bcing saved froni heconiing the sole survivot
on board.

'l'le day passcd, the ship gradually drawing off shore,
and the high mouintaiui peakb of Fernando lPo iii sighit
on the starboard, until, laie in tie afternoon, the
wind droppcd. Rcleased by the caîni fromn navigatiuîg
cares, 1 vwent forvwatd, and afier hauling doivn ilhc iiseless
jib, placed mnyself on the deck beside Borlase.

I don't think I shall live throiugh the nigbit," said the
young sailor, as 1 put my band on his.

I could only prs his hand iii reply, for his face wvas
s~changed that, to niy young eyes, lie semned even

then alrnost clying.
IPour inother ! " lie ivent on, Il how she will miss me

WVill you mmnd telling bier, Tracy ? Slie luves at Bristol
you will se the .îddress iii an old Bible she gave mie
when 1 first wcnt afloat. Slie didn't like nie to go, for
father wvas lost at sen, an-d 1 'vas the only one left, she
said."

H-e wvas quiet for sonme minutes ; wlien lie sîoke agini
the voîce was so wcak that I could scarccly make out
words.

I"'lie only son of bis niother, and she wvas a wîdow.'
Read."

Then 1 understood on whiat the saiior's thoughits were
dwelling. But 1 bad scarcely rend three verses of the
sacred story when the grasp of his band relaxed. Hus
cars were for cver closed in tbis world!

It was a miserable nighît that succeeded. '.e two
other men lingercd until tbe nlorning watch, wvhen they
both passed away, after a paroxysmn of tbe dreadful
vonilo pricto or black vomit.

WVben aIl was over 1 wvent down to the cabin, feeling as
if I coudd flot stay any longer on deck. 'l'le captain wvas
most kind, and did aIl be could to comrfort me. But be
could flot yet inove fromn his coi, and both he and I
knew weIl that on my shoulders mnust rcst the one
remiaining painful duty of committing the bodies of oui-
four dead to the dcp.

%V'cll, 1 did it. By t'velvc o'clock on that day I liîd
wrappcd cadi of tbe bodies iui a hamniock, nid weiglitcd
thcmn well with shot. 'l'lien, one by one. 1 puislicd Utier
overboard from tlie gangway, watclîing cacbi as it saîik
upriglit tbrough the clear watcr. Very thankful wvas 1
that tbey did ail slnk, if any liad floated 1 should not
bave known 'rbat to do.

%%Vben ail was donc, and tbe ship clearcd of tic dread-
fui load, I knelt on tic deck, and tried to rend sonic of
the l>urial service out of the " prayers for those ai sea."
But it was no use. 1 regularly broke down, and could
not rend a word.

Itvws raîlier a good thing for mce that just Uieii a
sudden Equali struck the shiîp, a squall ilînt sooîî
frcsbcncd into a regular tornado. No doubtiut liad beeui
tircatcning for sorte îiiiie, only 1i had been too aîbsorvcd
in my work to notice wbat wval going on ovcrhead. I
rushcd to the whicel but the little brig was hicelîng over
tcrribly, and would flot answer hcr hclin, wvhile sucli was
the strength of thie wind, that tbe fore-topsail, altlîougb
double-rccfcd, wvas iiearly tori from the boi-ropes.

The danger wvas imnminent. In anlother minute ciîheci
the sal or the mast-p)crliap)s boîlî-would go. 1'here
wvas no lhclp for it, the sal must he lowercd. So, run-
ning forward, 1 cast off the topsail halyards, and waîclied
the yard as it caime down by the run, douhîing grcatly
wheîhcr I should be ever able to get it up) agaiti.

The brig, relievcd from the pressure, riglîîed at once,
and ail I had to do now was to miage the helni rire-

fully as she ran before the wind. It was turing work,
tbougli, and by thie tinie the tornado had speuit its fury-
wliucb ias îîot uiiîil îwo or tbrce boni-s Iiad l)assed--fy
amnis were aclîîug terribly from, tic long spell at the
wheel iii stîch 'vatler.

Capînin Soutlîport, wlicn I 'vas able to leave the deck,
began to talk quite checrfully of getting about the îicxt
dav, and iii fact, seenîed altogetlier so miuch beiter that
1 too felt bappier, and inclinied îo fc.rget aIl itie uniseries
wc hiad passcd througb. 1 told hlmi how 1 had been
obiged Io lowver the topsail, anti of 11y inwird (jualTis as
tu geiting il up.

INeyer mind," lie said, witli a smile, Ilyou must waiî
a day or two, util I ain strong enough to take a pull
ai the lîalyards ; we shahl have a nice yarn to spin wben
the old brig is safely mioorcd iii Bristol Docks."

But wc weie a long Nva> froin tbe ancient city ycî, and
wîethîcr the Polly would ever agaiui Ial up the uîîuddy
Avon, who could tell !

TIhe second niglit au sea ivas far betier ihan the first
aIl] was fine and clear overhead, aiid a genîle breeze just
gave thc brig stecm ge wvay over the smooth water. 1-ad
iu been blowing a gale of wînd it would bave been aIl the
saine t me. I 'vas dead beai. J.eavung tlie slip to steer
lîerself I tlirewv nyself down on tie deck, and in a
moment ivas fast asleep.

WVakng up, it %vas broad daylight. Refresbed and
rend)' for anyuhing, I îook a lui-n round the deck, glanced
at the conipass to sec if il wvere Iying our course, and then
scanned thie horizon. On tlie wcaîlîer bow wvas a stiange
sait, about three or four miles off, apparently standing
towvards us..*At duiat distance I couldn't well make out
lier rig, so I fetched the captain's glass from the cabîîî,
auîd afuer a good long look ivenu below to niake ny
rep)ort.

IlA very quecr-looking craît, wvith two long lateen sails,
like wings, just as you sec in pictures of Mediterraxîcan
seaports."

"lA felucca, you nîcan," and tic captaîn lookced vcry
-rave. Il If so, she is no boîîest trader."

X'ou tîiuîk the vesse! is a slaver?"
"No doubt at ail as to thai. I oniy hope she is

notlinîg worse. But mniuy of ibese ships, mîanîîed as îlîey
rc b)' ruffians of the deepcst dye, arc quite rcady for a
litle piricy, if an uuiarmcid mîercbauît v'essel conies iii
thei- iva>. I wvoider," lie 'vent on, afîci- tlîinking a bit,

1I wouider 'vlieîncr I could maniage to get on dcck and
have a look at lier."

'Ihîcre were but a few steps to go up, but it %vas
difficult work helping lmi over even iliose fewv. At lengtli,
hiowver, the captain stood onice more on bis own quarter-
deck

One look au tlie stralîge sait wvas enough to bis
practiscd eyes; and so miuch dloser had she nowv drawn
thiat lie îîecdcd no glass. Thîcre wvas deep depression iii
lus voice as he spoke.

"lShe shows no colours and tic decks arc crowdcd
'vith mîen. 1 don't like bier looks ; no nicre s!axver wvould
catr-) such a crewv. t%îiyway, ive arc eiutirely at ber
mlercy; you can do nothingê but hoîst tlîccnsiguî, possibly
she 1/14)' respect Uic Englusti flag."

Captain Soutbport almosi droppcd on thie dcck as lie
fiishcd speakîing. So wcak wvas be sill, tbat hic offcrcd
11o opposituoni to niy leading hii back to the cabin aîîd
placiuig hini again iii bis cot. There I left hlm.

No'v, tliere are two ways of gettiuîg rid of an enemy
"'hen you chance to iiiect with omie on the high sens.
Vou mîay fuglit, or you may showv a dlean pair of lieds
ni ruui away. But how could 1 fight wlîen I had 110

crew? Auîd how~ could the poor old brig muii awvay
withouu sails ?

This wvas iy feeling whcn I sa the felucca comîng
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